Reports of ocular damage from amniocentesis needles are rare. We report four cases of ocular perforation in which an amniocentesis needle may have been the cause and a proven case of central nervous system perforation during amniocentesis which resulted in hemianopia and gaze palsy. Ocular damage during amniocentesis may be commoner than the paucity of reports would suggest, and should be considered in all cases of congenital ocular conditions. 
Reports of ocular damage from amniocentesis needles are rare. We report four cases of ocular perforation in which an amniocentesis needle may have been the cause and a proven case of central nervous system perforation during amniocentesis which resulted in hemianopia and gaze palsy. Ocular damage during amniocentesis may be commoner than the paucity of reports would suggest, and should be considered in all cases of congenital ocular conditions. Following discharge his parents noted his left pupil was abnormal and he was sub sequently seen in our eye department at nine � onths of age. On examination, visual acuity m both eyes was within normal limits (by forced choice preferential looking). The right p upil was round , central and normally react mg. The left pupil was distorted towards the 3 o'clock position with a small tag of iris drawn up towards a full thickness corneal scar. There was no cataract, and fundus was normal. (Fig.  2 ).
Case 3
This child was noted to have a left esotropia from birth, the parents also noting that the left eye appeared smaller than the right . Creasman5 points out that there is often very little evidence of abdominal puncture following intrauterine tra nsfusion a fe w days prior to birth, and that fetal skin he aling is very ra pid.
Ocular injuries are ra re, only five isolated cases being descri bed in the American liter ature,I4-18 with no ocul ar damage being re ported in the larger series.
Of the cases descri be d here case 1 has a gaze palsy and he mianopia which must be due to the proven amniocentesis puncture.
In cases 2 and 3, the ocular abnormalities were no ted by the parents at birth. The find ings in case 2 were compatible with a limbal perfo rating injury, the amniocentesis needle We therefore suggest that ocular damage during amniocentesis may be commoner than originally thought. We would agree with
Merin and Beyth 16 that prenatal trauma should be considered in the differential diag nosis of congenital ocular conditions,
